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Another Debt Default By FrenchEvident
t
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Oil ProrationHearingEnds
. In FewMinutesWith No New

RegulationsRecommended
Commissioner Terrell Presides At Meeting Friday

Morning Of Forty Producers'
Representatives

No changos were recommendedi R. D. Parker,chief of the oil and
or suggested In ba.lsof prorating gM dlVion and B1U k pet.
production of the , ..ro,eum ' commitcock field at a hearing conducted1
here Friday morning at the Craw-- ln. "ho were Joined here by W.
ford hotel by C V. Terrell, mem-- R. Bowden, Midland, deputy oil and
ber of the railroad commission. gai lupervtsor. Blm O'Neal, 8r,

Forty repreeentatlvei of produo-- assistant deputy eupervlaor, was
. " Jtlrgltnr for one of the briefest prevented from attending due to

l"V iprotttlon hearing on record. (serious Illness of his son, 81m, Jr,

ft'

wr, tcrrcii waa accumriaaicu uy t who is in a local Hospital.

lQOLivesToll
01 Heat Wave

In EasternU.S.

Tar Melts In New York
City On HottestJune

9 Since '87
(By AssociatedTress)

Bltlllnr If not record hrrnkln:
temperatures baked vast stretches Morton

. or tne easiern nan or me nation
Trlday, bringing repotIs of denths
that reached 100

In New York It was o hot Fri-
day tar was melting in the street
at 9 a. m. The mercury registered
R3 at that hour-- the hottest June
B recordedsince 1837

Illinois alone counted 32 dead In
a three-da- y heat wav
the fatalities wero In Civ ipo

had ITS

Eleven are known to hae died
from heat In Ohio in th past few
daya
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that he was mysterious
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taken that midget on his

"Oh oh." said Morgan slyly.
It's time for to leav when

you mention that."

Adjournment
Mr. did everything but

capltol trying to get
out of town this

excited particularly be
cause the were out

under thumb. He realized
this was the beginning of the end
of congressional loyalty.He
did not that Idea get
abroad.It might businesscon-
fidence If to be Involved In
tns usual Dickering
with Congress,

That Is on reasonwhy waaso
anxious to compromlss backstage
on the various point to dispute.

Word pasted along to th
(Continued On
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To Let St.
The civil suit for title to a lot

6n Main next to the Itltx
theater, filed by local of
the AmericanLegion against an or.
ganltatlon named the Big Spring
Veterans, has beendecidedby
Judge A. S. Mauzey of 32nd

court In favor of the defend
ants,

The court Its decisionprtn--
rlnallv HnnA MlAnn1 fhakt

members Plaintiff and decidedthecaseon ItsLegion post ,
four ago formed the Big I merits.

Is
Boy Taken Nashville

For Extortion May Be
McDonald

NASHVILLE OP) Admission of
a youth, held here for extortion,
that he la McDonald, 17,

Michigan, hunted since his
mother was nearly two
weeks ago, brought Michigan offi-
cers hurrying to take charge of
him and a companionFriday.

McDonald denied killing his mo-
ther, saying that an argument with
her led him to away
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Of SenateProbe
WASHINGTON, (CP) tax-

payers are getting a break In the
public expense of the senate In-

vestigation
Ordinarily equipmentof the type

being used to make the Morgan
testimony audibleln the large sen--

caucus chamber costs 140 for
the first day, with somewhst

rate as the equipment contin
ues in

Because of the wide publicity
given the Morgan hearing, how-
ever, a apeclal rate which barely
covera the cost of Installation and
maintenancehis beenagreedupon.

Wiring the caucus chamber for
loud speakers has been a difficult
job and frequent criticism with the
arrangement has heard

The Imposing battery of Morgan!
counsel In a sort of pocketwhere

of It A bird the Is worth attorneys hear only with
in tne mass the difficulty.
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the
tt to
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,
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The Morgan counsel protested
over the unsatisfactory arrange-
ment and. wanted to have one of
the big, silvery loud speakers
pointed directly them It was
explained by an attendant that
thla waa impossible, because it
would carry the amplified voice di
rectly across the witness' loud
speaker,causingsome kind of elec
trical or etheral commotion

Republican senatoraarriving for
a caucus were pleased to find the
entrance to the conferenceroom
thronged with reporters. Their
party conclaves had been given
scant attention since democra
tic landslide

Senator after senator beameda
"good morning" as he

ed Into the caucusroom.
Finally a door down the hall-

way was opened and the report,
scurried off. A meeting of the

banking and currency committee
was breaking up and the reporters
wsnted to know what had beende-
cided regarding the Income taxes
of J, P. Morgan and Co, partners.

The crowd had gathered In front
of the caucus room because that
was th only place ro. the long

corridor where chair war
available.

1

PARDONS GRANTED
AUSTIN. (UP). Fan Brlggs,

given a five year sentenc In Gregg
county conviction of robbery In
September',131, received a condi-
tional Vardon Thursday from Gov
ernor Miriam A, Ferguson.A con
ditional pardon waa Issuedalso for
RoseTuner, given a two yearfor
gery sentenc In MoLtesafi 0)Mr
wflHintMSUis). --iaisj,

Spring Veterans, Inc, Issuedstock
In ownership of the jot and since
trad has beenconducted In this
stock good faith, the plaintiff or
ganisation was stopped from nulli
fying transfer title to the lot
from the Legion to the Big Spring
Veterans, Inc.

The court overruled plea
abatement anddemurrers by the

of the

President's
Wife Returns

No Effort Made At Recon
ciliation Between Son

And Wife

COLUMBUS OhlA P Mrs.
Franklin Rooseveltmadea brief
stop at Port Columbus Friday en
route to New York.,

She aald shedid not make the
trip to the west coast In an effort
to bring about a reconciliation of
the Elliott Roosevelt,and that she
had not attempted to "smooth
things over."

She aald "after all, It Isn't my
life," and denied reports of a ro
mance between Elliott and Miss
Ruth Oooglnsof Fort She
said she did not see Mlas Ooogins
when she stopped In Fort Worth.

Local Folk's Sister
Is Fatally Injured

MIDLAND Without regaining
full consciousness,Mrs. Etta Mai
Rowe, 62. McCamey, died In a Mid-
land hospital at 10 o'clock Wednes
day night from .shock and Injuries
received in an automobile accident
two miles east of Midland that
morning

Her death cut short a reunion
Mrs. L. Rush Iowl'Jd planned Big

All ptitt of

plans

Dallas, and a son Is a student
at TexasA. A M. college. She was
en route to Big Spring to him,
and Mrs. Warllck, wife or an offi-
cial of the Cullum-Bore- n factory at
Dallas, was flying to Big Spring In
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As Mrs. Rowe drove on the high-
way near the old refinery some-
thing happenedthat has not been
satisfactorily explained The auto-
mobile, evidently traveling 43 or B0

miles an hour, went out on control,
swerved,turned over several times
and stoppedagainst a bank on the
opposite side of the road, facing
back westward. Mrs Rowe was
thrown through the top of the ma
chine and was lying several yards
away from It, her body partly un
der a fence. Efforts at resuscita-
tion met only with evidencesshe
was alive, and ahe had only mo
mentary lapsesfrom unconscious
nessafter she hadbeen placed un
der tne careof surgeons.

The Barrows mortuary ;ent Mrs
Rowe by train this morning to
Marshall, where Interment will be
made Friday Her first husband
was burled there 30 years ago.

TI. L Rowe, the woman's hus
band, is an engineerwith the West
Texas Utilities company at Mc-
Camey Mr and Mrs. Rowe moved
there from Hamlin, where they liv-
ed for five years

GasolineStocks
Decline Further

TULSA. Ok. fttPt n.llr..
stocksand production declined still
further ln the nt area
during the week ending June 3. ac
cording 10 1'iatis oiigram and the
National Petroleum News.

Motor fuel stocks declined 1.3
per cent from 119,071,000 gallons to
117,321,000 ""gallons during the
week. Gasoline production was 7
per cent less than the previous
week; comparisons showed 38,381,-00-0

gallons dally output the previ-
ous week, 53,969,000 last week.

OklahomaWheatCrop
ExpectedTo Increase

OKLAHOMA CITY, (UP). An
Increaseof almost 6,000,000 bushels
In Oklahoma's wheat crop yield
compared to the previous estimate
was reported In the state agricul-
ture department'sJune survey.

President Harry B. Cordell of the
state board of agriculture estimat-
ed that Oklahoma would produce
28,129,000 bushelsof wheat compar
ed to an estimate 30 day ago of
zz,700,noo bushels.

Condition of Oklahomawheat lm
proved In th last month from 4T
per cent of normal to 07 per cent.
the report said. Production last
year waa 41,i23,S$9 bushels, and
for 1031, 60,7,000 bushels.

WASHINGTON-Pos-tal reoelnta.
considereda barometer of business
wiiDiugni, continued vpwara la
May, U waa reported today. Re-
ceipt from 80 (elected cities to-
taled t2UML7H, against I22.821.s78

ll Mafc 1933,a rU pf. 743 percent.
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Mr. Rend wife of E. Mitchell,
president of the City bank In New York now on trial charged
with tax evasion, Is as she at court to In

her husband's Her testimony, however, was (Astoclat-a-d

Press

MatternContinuesFlight
After StopOf Four Hours

Tcxnn ReportedPutsingCher One-Thir- d Of Distance

day.

Ellrah.th Mitchell, Charles former
National

Income shown, arrived appear
defense. barred.

Photnl

To Town WhereStop Is fcxpectetl

trnCfIW (API .llmminfi
Mnttcm landed at Bloye, Si-

beria, about 50 miles from
Irkutsk at 7:15 a. m. Fridaj,
easternstandard time. Ho in
tends to remain until Satur

MOSCOW, VT Jtinmle Mat-ter- n

continued his round-the- -

FDRAppoints
HooverAide

Waller Newton To Become!
Member Of Homo

Loan Board

WASHINGTON (.Pi The aenate
banking committee Friday approv
ed nomination of Walter Newton,
formerly President Hoover's aecre
tary, aa a member of the Federal
Horn Loan Bank board

The committee also approved
nomination of Clyde O Eaatus of

to be States been
district attorney xor ine noraem
District of Texas.

WesternUnion
Postal Merger

More Imminent
WASHINGTON, D. C Negotla-tlon- s

on the projected 3300.000 000

Western Union-Post- telegraph
communicationsmerger awaits only
congressionalapproval of the pend
ing railroad bill. It was statea on
the highest authority here

Passageof the bill, with Its clause
permitting telegraph companies to
merge, will be followed "within
a year" by a consolidation of the
country's two telegraph compan-
ies, the United Press was told,
Both the Western Union Telegraph
Co, and the Postal Telegraph and
Cable Corporation favor the mer-

ger, which has-bee- n blocked here-
tofore by the anti-tru- laws.

1

ConditionOf J. P. Ilavfk
Considerably Better

3, P. Hawk, veteran Texas and
Pacific railway switchman, who
had to have his right leg ampu
tated just below the knee Tuesday
night after falling under a locomo
tive, 1 much Improved according
to reports from Big Spring hospi
tal,

DINNERS MAKE FLEA
DALLAS, (UP) Texaa Cotton

ainners" associationha mad a
plea to Secretary of Agriculture
Henry O. Wallace for an average
cotton crop Instead of 90 per
cent reduction in cotton acresg a
proposedby th government Jn a
letter forwarded to th secretary
the association expressedfear of
losing foreign market If th pro

drutio out wer mid

)

world
from TtraWioyafsKT Hioena,
llttle more thnn fourliours aft-

er nrrttbiff there from Belovo.
He was reported passingover

Nlzhnludlnsk at 6:05 a. m, east-
ern standard timeFriday.

Nlihnluslnsk Is about one-thi- rd

of the distance between
Krasnojarsk and Chita, east-
ern Siberia,which apparently Is
his next object I r.

PosseTakes
2 FromJail

Body Of Ono Murder Sus-

pect Found, Other
Missing

HUNTSVILLE Wl Severalarm
ed men forced their way Into Scott
county Jail Thuraday carried
away Jerome Boyett and Harvey
Winchester,both held on murder
charges.

Winchester's bullet-riddle- d body

Fort Worth United Jocated

posed

night,

found later. Boyett had not

SenateVotes

U.S.RoadAid

Distribution Of 400 Mil
lions ProvidedIn Amend-

mentTo Bill

WASHINGTON UP The senate
Friday adopted a committee am-

endment to the Industrial recovery
bill, allotting $400,000,000 to states
for roads on a basts of one-thir- d

eachon population,areasand exist
ing road mileages.

i

Ligon Smith And
OrchestraSoon

To Play In City

Llgon Smith and his or
chestra will play for a dance at
the Settles hotel th evening of
June 22, beginning at 10 p. m. li-
gon Bmith is well known In th
southwest for his musical ability,
and dancers In Big Spring will be
afforded another opportunity of
hearing oneof th best dance band
organizations.

Four Mexican Die
In Villago Battle

MEXICO Cmr, UPl Four par
son were killed and sevenInjured
In a fight between "whiteguards"
?,nd

agrarians ln U Vlllag of
Thursday night,

Th "whit .guard," Who claim
they act a vigilantes, wer aald to
have Invaded th vtllag and loter--
tvgtMl aa agrarius. aaatUag,

County Cannot
Agree On Road

Howard county commissioners
court Thursday afternoon waa
shown the survey of Highway No.
1 for the first time since It was re-

routed by highway departmenten-
gineers. The court viewed the
route with displeasure.

Scarcely any of the present'road
bed or right-of-wa- y Is utilized in
the proposed route. Main objec-
tions commissioners hadto the
suggested route was that It split
farming tracts and grazing lands
ln such a manner as to leave pros
pect for strong damage claims.

W. A French, district highway
engineer, exhibited blue prints of
the survey and discussedthe mat
ter with commissioners.

Federal approval on the new
survey Is lacking. It was disclosed,

Commissionersresented Frenchs
claim Howard county was holding
up construction of No. 1. They
pointed out they had not seen a
survey before Thursday, that Gib
Gilchrist, state highway engineer
had askedthat he be allowed to in
spect the route before It was pass-
ed upon, and that surveyors are
even now engaged ln making
changeson No 1 west.

The route east would take the
road directly through the home of
L. E. Coleman, would veer and
touch the present road below Par-ris-h

Filling station, and would con-
tinue In a straight line to the
southwest corner of Cosden Refin-
ery, From there it would follow
the old road to the next turn and
angle through the stretch of farms,
paralleling the Texas and Pacific
railroad tracks.

While paralleling the tracks the
new roadway would lie approxl
mately half the distance between
the old road and the tracks It
would enter Coahoma the third
street south of the tracks and
again strike the present road near
Iatan tank. It continues In a
straight course to the eastern
county line joining the paved seg-
ment In Mitchell county.

Surveyorsare engagedIn making
changes In the route west. The
original route given French caJejUn'4r
lor ine roaa to leave tm, prcsemy
highway at the
veer slightly to the southwestmerg
ing Into the present road near the
airport Instead of curving south
west as the present highway, the
new route would proceed straight
ahead andcross th3 tracks some
distancenorth oKhe six mile cross
ing. After emM'glng from the draw,
it would puUTin sweepingcurves to
ward MorKa.

FrenctT said hewould seek to ar
range alsurvey to see If passing
through the Coleman home could
be practically avoided.

No other survey was suggested
except that the highway, I frun In
the shortest route, would take a
route which would make It pass
through this city on Eleventh
street. Engineers and commission-
ers neither gave consideration to
such a route.

French said the highway depart-
ment was anxious to begin con-
struction work on No. 1 aa soon as
right-of-wa- y could be obtained and
funds were forthcoming from the
staleand federal government

Objection by commissionersarose
principally becauseof costsof pro-
curing right of way. They explain-
ed they were anxious to have the
road built through the county, but
at the same time were Interested
ln doing It at the lowest expenseto
the taxpayer They were reluctant
as regards portions of the survey
but took the atitude that the coun-
ty would probably be forced to
comply In order to get the road.

Howard county will not likely be
included ln the July letting of con-
tracts made possibleby anticipated
eceptlon of 323.000,000 federal aid

juage w k. my, highway com-
missioner, has Indicated he la ad
verse to letting contract for pav-
ing of No. 9 south In Howard with
out a simultaneous awarding of a
contract for construction of the
highway through Glasscock coun
ty. Right of way could not possl
bly, under existing conditions, be
obtained In time for the Jnlv meet
ing or tne nignway commission.

When No. 8 shall have been pav
ed. No. 1 will probably be ready
for construction work. This be-
ing done, a survey of No. 9 north
will be made anda road construct.
ed, although Ely Is not particular-
ly keen on construction of this
stretch. Dawson county, planning
a pavedroad through that section
from south to north, would loin to
in. Howard road to riva aoildiv
paved roads to Lubbock and from
uig opring to San Angelo.

Zack Miller's Wife
Is Given Liberty

NEWIRK. Okla. tni i
Margaret Blevlns-Mllle- r, estranged
wlf of Col, Zack Miller, waa at
liberty, having been freed on her
own recognizanceaftr arralgrnent
on a charge of assault and battery,
i nai waa set ror (September.

Th former wlf of th famed
rancher and showman,who now Is
In Chicago when hi rejuvenated
wild west show la playing to
world' fair audience,was accused
of beating Margaret Smith, th col
onel tteaograpntr is aa anega
altercation at the raafc wWU

JbeuM artter hl week.

PremierHas
NothingFor

Legislators
Dnlatlicr LeavesOtit Tepisj

In Talk BeforeGeiBg
To London

PARIS (AP) Aseiiier
Frenchdefault, affecteHRwar
debt paymentdm the XJaHed
States Juno 15, beeaweevi-
dent Friday as Premier Djt
latflcr, replying la the Cbanf
bcr of Deputiesto laterpettsv
tions on the foreign poHcy,
avoided mention of debts.

The premier is goteg to
London Sunday and chaaoog
of debts coming up ia the
cnambcr BteadHy are taJteg,

Compromise
On Vet Cuts
Not Favorecl

HouseSteeringCommitte
Accepts Modifica

tlon
WASHINGTON to Th hoes

democratic steering committee Trl-
day unanimously accepted modlH-- "
cation of President Roosevelt'
compromiseon a proposal ta cut
veterans' payments, and mad
plans to bring It up for hOttta ac
tion Saturday.
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HouseApprovesTexas
CentennialCeiiag

WASHINGTON UP The
coinage committee Friday approv-
ed the Patman resolution author!.
Ing coinage of 3,000,000 half
pieces commemorative of oa
hundredths anniversary
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CHATTER XXXIII

DaamM grumpily, "Tell her I'm
eut.--

Tin new maid stood In the door
way, Irresolute, at Mrs. Cardigan
HsnMn4 'protealingly; "Danj you
aknal moat col It's, dltzr&eetul."

Frowning, ha arose and went to
the telephone.THelloI Tee, Oh,
rve bean terribly puey. I'm
afraid" Thar waa a pauie dur
ing which Dan grimaced at the ta
tie againstwhich ha waa retting;.
Then herald, hone too graciously,
"Oh, HH right Around 7? 'Bye.
Be atring you." .

Alter the aeryant waa out of
arahot Mrs. Cardigan, rnajeitli In

her morning draperies of trailing
lavender,presiding with elegance
oyer the silver coffee pot, began

' lightly to take her son to task.
Underneath her bantering tones
Can,detectedreal earnestness.

"Danny, It's really too bad of
you. Sandra asked you to that
big dinner last Wednesdayami you
refused-She- ll begin to think you
'ere a boor." She smiled at him,
holding out her hand for his cup

"No niore, thanks" Dan re-

flected they were putting "the
works" on him hut father, his
mother, all of them. He was y

out of temper and fed up
with the whole business,he told
himself. He'd half a mind to get
out go to South America any-
where on a cattle boat or a fruit
coat. Sandra was all right. She
waa a swell girl If you liked the
type. Dan waa Just out of tune
with the universe ever since he'd
made that quick trip back from
the west to find Monnle gone.

He'd sent a wire to her hotel
in New York, having ascertained
by telephoning to the News office
where Miss Anstlce Corey was to
stay. But Monnle hadn't answer-
ed. Dan didn't understandIt That
is, he dldnt Until Geraldlne had
droppedsomeof her nasty hints a
few days later.

T seeyour girl friend has gone
broad," Oeraldlne had crowed,

Waving the town paper at him.
.Dan had growled, "Don't know

what you're talking about" He
liad been.furious. Geraldlne had
lined ner eyebrows, looking su
perior !n that maddening way she
had. Great mistake, tending that
girl east to school!

"Oh, you don'tT" she had
arawieo. --Monica croare'a gone
to Barope. Dont aak me how or
why. Guessmaybe Charles Eus
tace could explain."

Dan had Interrupted her. his
avea flashing, fists clenched Even
if the waa hla alster, by the Lord
Harry, he'd make her eat her
words. "What do you mean?" he
had barked, Oeraldlne had beena
bit frightened. Dan's temper was
not to Da roused unthlnklncly.

"Nothing at all except that peo
ple " 1gsjff wants to mar
ber.",HJteasUa!dbasUVT
mn.wt grooming ner--Et, e
naacertain advantagesbefore that
juippens."

""Ilot!" Dan had not understood
clearly the blind rage that flqwed
everhim. Why, .Monnle was prom
taed to him! She had understood
that Then in a, flash heremember-
ed the Utter he had written her
from the ranch. What had hesaid
He couldn't quite remember
Something about having to chance
their plana. He had thought of
course,he would seeher soon and
explain to her that the precarious
condition of hla father's business
and their dependenceon Mr Law-
rence'sgoodwill made It necessary
to "sit tight" for a while Tien to
come back and find her gone--It

was like a slap In the face. Dan
told himself aggrlevrdly, forgettlnr
utterly that it waa he who had
struck the first blow.

And now his mother was work-
ing on him. reminding him with-
out, saying so. straight out that
it waa up to him to keep Sandra
sappyso Dad could ride along with
the bank crowd, so that they would
Sot presshim too hard just now.

"I'm .going to the nam dinner,"
he observedsourly, "but don't ssk
sue to Ilka It"

His mother gave him her firm,
toothy smile her "clubwoman
mile" Dan thought It
That'a my grand big boy!"

When Mrs. Cardigan had her own
.way she could be nice. She ran
'them all, Dan'a father and all of
them, with an iron hand but she
smiled determinedly the while.
San felt balked, baffled He had
to stand by Dad for the present
at least Anyhow nothing much
nattered If what Geraldlne hinted
about Charles and Monnie were
true. He felt the old dull rage
rise in him like a tide and clenched
his fists, remembering

"What's the matter, son?"
Dan muttered something under

his breath, choking down his
toast. Tes, a fruit boat would be
the thing, he was thinking. As
coon as Dad's affairs were straight
again he would clear out. Go
away some place. They'd remem-
ber him, yeara after. "That n

boy lit out, didn't he? I
hearhe has a 'plantation In Santa
something or other "

Meanwhile there was Sandra's
"little dinner" to attend.

She waa especially nice to Dan
that night Sandra In her best
mood, hftr gracious, Inteiested, sis
tetly mood, was quite delightful
Even Dan bad to admit It. She
didn't demand compliments She

at at saaasaM

little ffL i ((

she said,
it song rathernaughty.

The Other guests,a bro
ther and sitter from Cincinnati,
Helen and Tad Wllllston, applauded
loudly while Dan pretended to un
derstand. Ha felt Inferior and ad-

mired Sandra for her cleverness.
She was a darn smart girl, no
two ways about It, and very effec
tive, with her dark hair bandedde-

murely back. Sandra waa wearing
the quaintest of puffed and ruf-
fled frocks In a new shade hya
cinth blue, she said, which gave a

ge to her long-lidde- d green
cyea and made her fair skin look
daullng.

The Wllllstons insisted they
couldn't stop oer. iiui baa u ui- -

rectora meeting in the morning
and Sandra drovethem to the 11:20
Willi Dan in trie rumuae scat ocsiuu
the Wllllston klrl. 8he was a com
petent looking, rather mannish in-

dividual with coal black hair cut
crisply "away from a broad brow
and big, strong, delicate fingered
hands. Dan liked her.

Demandinga clgaret, she made
a gesture toward the two In the
front seat

Nice girl, Sandra," she said
briefly. "Lota of fun."

Dan agreed, Impressedin spite
of himself by the Willlitons and
their dictum. Wllllston Co. were
"big people" In his father's line. He
had been hearing of them since he
was a child. He could not help be
ing Impressedwith the fact that
Helen wllllston who had seen ev
erything and beeneverywheredub-
bed Sandra "Ice" and "lota of fun."

Can't see why she buries her
self in this little town," muttered
Dan's companion

Dan had almost begun to de-

fend Belvederewith the heat prop
er to a native son of the place
when suddenlyhe rememberedthat
he, too, was anxious to get away.
He mumbled something, thinking
that Miss Wllllston must think him

dull fellow.
On the ride home he was unus

ually silent Sandra, seeming to
sensenis mood, talked In desultory
snatches.

Don't you want to come In and
have a clgaret?" she askedas they
approachedthe Lawrence p.acc

Dan roused himself. "Believe I
will. Then I'll walk home. Need
the exercise."

She ran the car into the big gar-
age expertly, as she dideverything,
with a deft turn of the wheel. Dan
helped her out conscious of the
fine, faint scent which always hov-
ered about her beautifully groomed
hair and skin. Ssndra was well
perfection, in. her way.

She slipped her cool hand Into
the crook of his arm Her voice
was very soft "Worried about
something, Danny?"

It was nice to know someone
cared. Hismother now his moth-
er was too busy, too absorbed In

nTtn-p-wn plans, to care In the least
what unns private feelings were
And M
him an
You cl
that

inle well, she didn't love
.more. That waa finished.

the door on things like

"Bored," Don admitted In a trou
bled voice. (Wlsh I could light
out go some place where things
happen."

"Ah, don't I know that feellnjr!"
Sandra was all sweet sympathy.

suddenly the girl enme very
close. Cool, fragrant aid golden,
ahestood looking at him,Vmiling.

"Can't ou tell me alllabout itDanny boy ?" she asked.
The man hesitated. yumost be

fore he knew what waa happening
Sandra was In his arms.

(To Be Continue.

TheatreMan Must
ServeYearAnd Day

In FederalPrison
HOTJ8TON. (UP) WlllXiorwitx.

Houston theater man sentencedto
a year and a day in Leavenworth
for violation of the lottery laws.
has been denieda pardon by Presi
dent Roosevelt thu Houston Press
was advlsel In a special Washing
ton dispatcn.

jiorwiu was convmcted a year
ago or distributing lottery tickets
in connection with the operation
or wireless station XED at Rey-
nosa, Mex, which he owned. He
also was fined 13,000.

A petition signed by 75,000 Hous-tonlan-s,

all membersof the Texas
legislature and scores of promin
ent Texans asking clemency for
Horwltz accompanied hla pardon
application to the VVhIU House.

The President's action on the ap
plication was based on Attorney
uenerai uummings' recommenda
tion that it be refused,and the re-
fusal of the U S. Pardons board
to take action, the dispatch said.

Horwltz, owner of a chain of
small theaters here, will go to Lea-
venworth as soon as commitment
papersare signed by Federal Judire
T. M. Kennerly, now holding court
at ualveston.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gooch and
son have ai lived in Big Spring for
a snort visit with relatives before
continuing their journey to Bowling
Gieen, Ky and other points m the
miuoie west. Mr. and Mrs. Gooch
are from Connenla,Sonora.Mexico.
They are making the trip by auto--
moone.

Mia. Calvin Boykln is in Bochelle
was casual, amusing. She tang a visiting her mother for two weeks,
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J" ACCUSED BANKER GOES TO" COURT

Joteph W. Harrlman (left), former chairman of the boardof the
Harrlman National Bank and Trust Company In New Yorkc pleadednot
tiullty to an Indictment charging mismanagementof the Inalltutlon'e
fundi. Hit ball wat permitted to ttand at (25,000. He le thown outildi
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Flier'sWife

Mr i. Jnmn Mattern It following
closely the progrete of her hus-
band's tolo flight around theworld
at tho home of her titter In Walla
Walla, Wash. (Attoclated Prett
Photo)
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T. A. J. Mattin (above), count)
prosecutorof Kansas City, Mo., sale
he would ask "death and nothln(
less" as punishment for kldnaperi
of Mary McElroy, daughter of th
city managerof Kansat City. (As
tociated Press Photo)

Fugitive

George McQee, 22 (above),named
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and navy who

xvlir him on a from Now York to
Port Prince, a of

Photo)

Blind Man
To Court
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Paul Farthing, blind lawytr of
Belleville, III, wat named to a pott
on Illinois court in the
ttate'e judicial election.

Press Photo)
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Doret, 18 year-ol- d

Paris stenographerrecently chosen
as the most beautiful blond In the

city, Is shown aa she ar-
rived in New York enroute to Hoi.

screen tests. (Atsocl-ate- d

PressPhoto)

New CapsFor

a a kidnaper of Mary McCJroy of Greater "rako" and "flare" In
KansasCity In a confession attrlb-- headgeargoba wear In winter ha
uUd t,o brother, Walter McGee, been, ordered tha navy depart--

Secretary of the Treasury William Woodln (rlaht) received rr""'fM" '""f, "' ,K " Hera Is on of tha new cap
honorary degreeof doctor of muslo at the commencement xerclse ol ,..,?"i.i5ri-8.S- i

00n A J.L cn'lte
Syracuseuniversity. Shown with him Chancellor OharleaW. Flint ol TS.J'b'...9dm "JW XA.,!S-t-,-

d S?- -

tyraeute. (AMoclated Prus Photo) IASoe,t
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MOLLISONS .EOR TRANSATLANTIC FLIGHT
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Th famout flying Mollliona, Capt Jamn A. Molllton and hit wlf, tht former. Amy 'Johnton, Mf
, toxtart .tholr night from London to plow rorK wnencver waatntr npona are.iavoraoi. utr.a

New --York they hope to fly back acroti the Atlantic to Bagdad, thence back to England. (Aasoflatt
Photol -

MATTPRN'S MOTHER ON WATCH

HelpedCatchConvict

aaWfkHa- - (B
a"aVaVaVaL Sfcllat. - V 9BH

BBPMBfttfetBBI
Lois Goodfellow (above), r,

old former Oklahoma A. and M.
college co-e- was credited by po-
lice for aiding In the capture of
Frank Sawyer, one of the escaped
convicts, from the Kansas state
penitentiary, near Blnger, Okla.
(AssociatedPress Photo)

jzzEZAzawamm

.... ojroi.no Mattern (seated),mother of Jimmy Mattern, la aHejMrrt

In Freeport, III, at the followed closely report of her son's attemMM
round-the-worl-d solo flight With Mrs. Mattern la Jimmy" MM,
Elizabeth Somervllle. (Attoclated Press Photo) '

This Is The
GOLDEN AGE

OUR time Is Ihe greatest the world has ever seen. We have more to bo

happywith. We have better things, greater variety, keenercomforts for
our choosing, more conveniences to help us in our uork, more things that
elevateand entertain.

This is the day of better homes, betterclothing, betterbabies,better
health, better everything. Compareany phaseof our life with that ot
yearsago and you will find that it Is better.

And what is the instrument that has made,and is making thesebet
ter things possible? Advertising!

Advertising is the news of all the looms, all the furnaces,all the la-

boratories,ail tho shops,all the stores that are working, planning and
building for you.

Because of advertising, luxuries and necessitiesthat once would have
been worth a king's ransom,are yours at little cost. Advertising pits
merchant against merchant, urtisan against artisan, manufacturer
against manufacturer, for your benefit. This competitionbrings out the
best there Is In everything for your personalbenefit

You wouldn't know about many boons of modern life except through
advertising. That Is why you arenot taking full advantageof tho better

things today if you consistentlyoverlook the advertisements
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Using Our Weapon Against
J Depression
"C It U rather dismaying to find a

j l Washington correspondent report-"puiln- g

that the Roosevelt admlnlstra-njtlo- n

does Intend to use many of
Jthe extraordinary powers
iJVfill be placed at 1U disposal thru

V

Mercantile

editorial

which

tha new IndustrUl bill.
Thlf bit of news waa meant to

be reaosurlng. Actually It Is the ex- -
accpoppoaltex, One hopes
Is not true.

Tha Industrial bill, If adopted In
) Its present farm, would bring to

American Ufa tha most sweeping
(d change that- has come since the

T7 ki1nflnn fc Mnri Untl. !,!
'It would put industry on an entirely

'

hew basis, and It would thereby
Change profoundly the conditions

;No
Full Pack,

Olack rillinq
jr . i i---r. . '

VfLCOMmical-LttiCifin- t-

SAME MICC&EZur
fl o .. at-.T- TT?

$K42TEAReAG0
.';. 25ouncesfor25
DMKstfdf.

PontileHcrton.

reaches 15c

Peas 25c

Sugar 15c
Spaghetti

rMacaroni

,1 Food Quarts

If

ot
to or

ro- -

nf

7

SaladDressing39c
Freh

Corn
Highest

Flour $1.15

K.C.

Any Celt

Boxes

Baking

25 oz.

lb.
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Her I th rout of Jam Texa avJator.on hU.tolo flight around tho, world. la
an aaaaulton tharcordof & day, 15 houra and91 mlnutea,t6t by WWcy Pott and Harold
ago.

To add epicurean flavor to cool-- rt chaaacaaxa high In calcium,
Ins refreshment these summer af-- phosphorus,Vitamin A and protein
ternoona.ami evenings,aervaa tray -t- hose vital guarantora of health,
ot assorted cheeses,crackers amll Prsocrlbed fruits as well aa fresh
fruit- - fara delkloui stuffed with cheasa

When Buch delicacies as L.'eai-r-- Large black grapes, chilled and
kranz sell at only a penny for each see(ed,combine well with cream
Individual serving, you can ap-
propriate this secret from the
woxld's sroartoat hostesseswithout
any strain on the family budget.
Dlgestibla aa tbey are tasty, dea--

under which the average American
earns his living.

Tlut In sDlta of those facts or.
rather, becauseof them the bill Is b, of the
In many ways the moat encourag-

that It Ing single factor on the horizon.
That we have In Washington a

Congressand an execuUve willing
to enact a measure of this kind
entitles us to hope that we shall
eventually work our way out of the
depression and enter a" fairer era.

To passsuch a bill and then to sit
back and let it gather dus. oa the
shelves, hopefully that the
interplay of Llraburger

becarry us on up In such a manner
that drastic action will not be

that would be to go straight
back to where we were a couple of
years go. It would be to give
up the Idea of a planned economy
In favor of drifting.

what U.'f1-"0- ?

we have nothing to fear from gov
ernment that willing to live up
to the president's promise of "bold.
persistent Our
greatest danger would be govern-
ment that tried too hard play
safs.

are

bvck iu hug uu uii uicao eicvuiur
putting Into effect far-- .

reaching correctives would be

Swan Heavy Syrup

Powdered

3j

Grade

y2 Doz.

Powder

Galty

need-
ed

23c

I

Roast ,b 9c
'LoBghora

Dozen

Cheese

Steak

mi"--!nrKK- A

mBsaKmtmmtimiiw l!l!!!SSWtxMKIKKKSKKMKKmWK1KKggKM
"vqjryirw

No.

11 of.

tux dJult j

ROUTE MATTERN ON WORLD SOLO FLIGHT

Malton, H maitlnft
twoyaar,

trusting

'I

cheeseor Brie. Freih figs stuffed
with or are
favored by epicures Bartlett
pears, and filled with
Chateau, topped by bits of currant
jelly, are a tasty novelty. Camem--
bert has a special affinity 'or high
ly polished red apples nnd toasted
crackers.

Is the most hdapta
dessert cheese. Is

tawny colored, sharp and tangy in
flavor, but much milder than the

has a special affinity for beer and
rye bread It combines well with
relishes ouch ns red peppers,olives,
pickles and onions.

9wis3 cheeseshould be sliced In
thick portions never In thin. If
you care to observethe continental
tradition of cheeseservice. Lledcr- -

natural forces wllljkranz, Chateau,

experimentation."

and should
on whole or at least in ample size
to serve all the guests
Pineapple cheese and thoae Dutch
"cannon balls," Edam and Gouda,
make attractive for a
cheesetray Slice oft the top and

Our situation being It tned8e f ,h? nfU- - """V
a

Is

a
to

us nit: kiicvnv, tug in
the shell

Roque
fort, Chateau and are

rall delicious as canape
combined with such rellahea as

onions,
olives and pickles.

sliced peppers.

prices
to rise, factory is begin- - m T
nlng to Increase true enough andlilUmDle 1
very welcomesigns they are;but to gy MatteMl
without

to

present.

In

!.....:: "'"-"""- - Jimmy Mattern.c.used our .round , worId f reac,,pd
in the firstwoes place Moscow from New York In 57

The true In Union hour!1 ,nd 31 minutes--3 hours
like these--th-e man who really nhead of all records-- is
wanU to preserveas many as poi-usn- B stanao Aviation Gosoline
slble of our traditional lnatltut.ons nni; stanavo Engine Oil in his spe--

la the man who is willing to adopt "clal plane. The of
new measures. The man to bo these well known aviation fuels
afraid of is the man who tries to and has been excellent
stick in the old groove-:-. since the take off In New York

H0KUS P0KUS
White

-
or Brown

"--
22c

40c

17c

3 Pork

16c

15c

itt'imraini
mmimi4mtmf9miumimmmnmmvmiim'MMnt

halved,

Cream,

'--
Imperial

Package

Kentucky

(iiiaranttvd

3

1 1-- 2 lb- -

Pears

DRY

Frcslt Lean

kaspwMa.

Ttoquefort Lledcrkranz

Liederkrnnz
It

vociferous Ltmburger. Liederkranx

Roquefort brought

centerpieces

Liederkranz, Camembert,
Ltmburger

spreads.

marinated

Commodity beginning
production

rOUUCT
TJopr

HOUSTON

conservative
previous

performance

lubricants

Standard

Corn 25c
Brand

Sugar10 lbs.
25 lbs.

Peaches10c
Soap

Wonder

T.N.T.

54c
$1.35

25c
String Beans 10c
Bt Ijtrge Siw

CanteloupeM'7c

Eggs 25c
Salt Pkgh.

bize

Gallon Fruits Plums Blackberries

SALT
SQUARES

tkxak,

World Flight
maladjustments

10c
39c

71-2- c

Pork Chops 12c

BeefRoast 10c

iwuUjrvwbAYaiiiiii;JPHi3iit UMiPfcatJMitPMNf1'ti -- i.i. mmmmtmmmmm.mmmmmmmmmmtmammmmm''mmmmmmmmimmm,

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

RESULTS TUUESDAY
Texa) League

Dallas 1, Beaumont T.

City 3, Son Antonio 1.

Fort Worth 1, Houston ,

Tulsa. 0, Oalveaton 6.

American League.
New York 10, Philadelphia 14.
Washington Boston 3.

Detroit 3, Chicago2, (11
Louis S, Cleveland3.

National Iagun
Philadelphia 6 York 7.

8, Pittsburgh 2.
Chicago 1, Louis 2.
Three games.

LEAGUE STANIUNfa
Texas League

Team W L
Beaumont 31 23
San Antonio 24 24
Dallas 25 32

City 21 31
Houston 33 20
Galveston 32 26
TuUa 25 20
Fort Worth 22 33

New York
American Lrttguo

Washington
Chicago
Philadelphia
Cleveland . .

31
28
20
21
20

Detroit 23
St. Louis 18
Boston 15

National League
New York . . .28
St. Louis 29
Pittsburgh
Chicago

Boston
Brooklyn
Philadelphia ...

..I. l, . .; r i,mwwao ipi . . in ..i uiMifc l,mmwm.mmiwm.y

Oklahoma

Innings),
St.

New
Cincinnati

St.

Oklahoma ...

Cincinnati

25
20
21
21

IK

lb

14
23

20

33

17
is

27
23
33

UAMKS TODAY
Texui I.raciin

Dallas Ucaumon,
Van Worth at Houston.
OklahomaCity at San Anionto.
Tulsa a. Galveston

American League
New York at Philadelphia.
Washington at Boston
Detroit at Chicago

National
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
Chicago" at St. LouU

Texas League

.300

JH5
.510

.022

.617

.331

Jill
.437

Fort Worth . 000 010 00O- -1 5 2
Houston 001 201 llx -- 6 12 1

Chambers,Minotrue und Warren,
Greer anJ O'Dca

Tulsa . . . 000 OOiJ 000-- 0 4 4
Galveston 100 000 50x 6 9 2

Barnes and Hego. Mooie and
Menley

Dallas . ... 000 00.) loo
Beaumont . 000 110 50

Whitehead ami Jonn-ir-

and PacU

Okla City
passenger,

100 10 2,

The Texas Stanavo products
,mnuiaciuieu and sold bv th

I

Humble Oil A Relnlng Company

"HAD CONSTIPATION

SINCE BIRTH OF

MY FIRST CHILD"

Then Mrs. King Discovered
All-Bra- n

We quote from her voluntar
letter:

"I hava suffered from terrible
constipation since the birth of in
first child 0 years ago I I have

everything nothing hat
nnv Iurino results. Very reluc
tantly I tried your 'All-Bra- n with
no faith in a fit an. ruuen xo mj
.....W..I.,.. f l.nni, ha,l In talf.CU.itiK. iMtu mw a.wu w.
nny medicine since starting vo use
AlX-iUiA- 4 monins ago. mrs
Doris Eyre King, IB Abbey Road,
Oxford, England.

Laboratory tests show Aix-Bha- n

contains two things wnicn over-
come constiDation: "Bulk" to ex
ercise tho intestines; vitamin B
help tone the Intestinal tract.

The "bulk" in All-Bra-h rnuch
like that of vegetables.

the body, it forms a soft inasa,
which gentry clean the intestine!
oi wastes.

Certainly this more natural
than taking patent medicines
often, harmful. Two tablespoonfrus
daily are usually .sufficient. If not
relieved this way, ceeyour doctor.

Aix-BbI- n also supplies Iron for
the blood. At all grocers. In the

package. Uade byKsgUsivUitji.

if ibi- - ). Jfi. J.Jw. ' rii lf il H
m

21

25
25

31

21
23
23

at

nnt

to

Is

U

8Mft 699 ww WW S

Chloigo Cub,to three,hit; sad.th
at, iotiia cardinal, mainuuncd
thai; aaeondplaca pooIUoiv on tha
haalaof tha Qt&nta by dnfeaUno; tha
National lau champion, a lo, 1
Chicago 000 001oeOr--1 0
8L Loula .... 100 100 (Xhtr--3 0

Waraeke-and Uartnett; txaa and
Wilton.

Philadelphia,.. ISO 000, 000 0 9 q
Naw YorJc 109 010. 00 7 8 3

Uanaan,Collins, IJalta and. Todd,
Oraca; Prumelte, Ball, Uubbell and
Mancu'o,

Cincinnati .... 110 240 000 10
Pittsburgh.... 000 000 1012 8

Rlxey, and Lombardi; French,
Maine, Hoyt, and Padden.

a

ThreeFoxx
HomersHelp

Macks Win
Lou Gehrig Equals Jim-

my's Tolal With Blow
In Sixth

PHILADELPHIA Three home
runs by Jlmmle Foxx on his first
three trips to the plate, plus 16

other assortedblows, gave the Ath-le.t-

their first victory of the sea-
son over the New York Yanakee
Thursday. The count was

The three homers gave Foxx a
total of eleven so far. Lou Gegrlg

Pet. coualled that total with a circuit
.551 blow In the sixth and, after being
.500 tied for the malar leaeuelead Babe
.439 Ruth regained the top place by
350 cloutlne his twelfth homer In the
633 last inning with young Raymond
532 Coombs as his victim.
.481
.400

.683

.553

.470

.353

Double DecidesIt
In spite ot all this long distance

hitting, the game was not settled
until the eighth Inning, when the
A'a slammed over six runs oft
Wiley Moore. Ed Coleman'sdouble
with the bases full was the decid-
ing blow.
New York .. 210 002 40110 13 1
Phlla. 020 150 06x 14 19 0

Gomez. Moore Dickey; Frel--
326 taa. Mahaffey,

.543

.327

and
nnd

i
000 000 002 10 2

Chicago . . 001 100 000 8 1
Herring, and Hayworth;

Hogsett and

l,Sc Louis

Coombs Cocb--

Detroit 013
002

Fischer
Jones, Grube,

000 410 0005 10
Cleveland ... 010 020 0003 8

Wells and Crouch; Brown,
nolly and Pytlak.

dlt
Washington . . 100 his grubstake

. 010 could
Scwell; Brown

all main--
which

Washington 200
Boston 010 000 1103 11

Russell andBerg. Sewcll; Welch,
Kline, Andrews and Ferrell.

Fr.ankFoster
MeetsDeath

Popular, Colorful Oil Man
Walks Into Plane

Propellor
ATLANTA. Ga, Injuries!

h received whenhe walked Into!
-- 1 4 the whirling propellor of an alr- -
- 7 10 proved fatal to Frank R.

Tex, oil man
Foster arrived here by airplane

from A
. 110 000 -- 3 Frank Hart of New York, said Fos

and

A ,

leafy In-
side

- ..

. . .

i

ter aipund and walked ulr-- j
are ectly Into the propellor blades. He

wai removed to a noapitat, wnere
died.

Foster was reported to have been
on hla way New to attend
the Schmellng-Bae-r fight

The propellor fractured
his skull and broke arm. He
and his party were traveling a
private used by a New York
ollcompany for transportation of
Its executives, it was reported.

Attendants at the Candler field
airport said It was probable the oil
mans hearing was dulled from

In the air and he did not hear
the motors idling when he alighted,

was thought likely he a
dash for the hangar and got In the

of propellor before
he realized they were whirling.

Funeral servicesprebably will be
held In Dallas Saturday, according
to word receivedhers. Freeman W.
Burford, Foster's businessassociate
was said to be en route here to re
turn with the body.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Gertrude Dean Foster;
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Foster, Portland,
Mains; brothers, Robert and
Benjamin, of Portland, and
sisters. Mrs. Arthur Cochrane,and
Miss Evelyn Foster qf Portland,
and Mrs. George Christian of

DALLAS, UP As a pro- -

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

and Courteous
Merries

UARBY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 430

WILBUBN BARCCS
Attorney

NOW LOCATHJ
Boom le West Texas
Vassal - HI.IM-

rhonelOTt

Mi& RooseveltPaysSecond.

M Visit To tyfithin Week
No doraeirtaHr? Ojj, Sea Diyei;eo FhMtfi A Fkst

Lady FatuK TeaMigratesOa,Return Tyip

Mrs, FrankJIn D, Rooiavslt made.
hen second flying; visit to, Big
Sprln( within a wash Thursday af-
ternoon, returning a brlnf
visit-- with her son, Elliott Roose-Vel-t,

manager of the Ollpln, Airlines
on. um west ooast.

Mrs, Roosevelt, flying In. a spe
cial American Airways plane ac
companied by C B, Smith, mana
ger of tha Southern Division of
American Airways and Atnon. O,
Carter publisher of tha Fort Worth

arrived at 0:09 p.

motor, Frank Foster, oil man killed
at Atlanta last night, "found" Lira- -

wood "Schoolboy" Rows, at Bl Do
rado, Ark, according to frlenda
her. That was before Rows dis
coveredhe hada pitching arm. Now
the youth who onceslugged tor. the
Joy of fighting on Fosters cards,
is his way to fame with the
Detroit Tigers.

Bowe was with the Beaumont
club, of the Tcxaa League last

DALLAS. (UP) Death of Frank
R. Foster, Dallas oil mai. and sol-

dier of fortune, at an Atlanta air-
port took one of the most pictures-
que figures from Texas' colorful
Industry. Once a championbilliard
player, then a fight promoter, he
turned to oil for real romance.

To him went the credit for prov-
ing the East Texas oil
after larger operators had drilled
dry holes in future attempts to ex

the around,., ,., - wit ,,,,v ,w,, aula a.,--
er be himself had spent his 190000
stake In putting down "dusters,"
Foster played a hunch.

For no apparent!reasonhe moved
mile west ot the

east
-- nd to

a new money,
under the boilerof his rig

at night, his one
which would either put him the
tramp make him a

More classed

follows the oil booms. They had
from the field were

ready to call It all a bid
Foster was not

Then one pay sand was
struck In the wildcat wall at

uiuibi c
ino

Con-- 1 ex-- ,
over new in
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to

010 9 1 man who
8 to

Its
And
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In

his

two

the
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at but

had In

m. for s. refreshing
The

whatsoever on bar
for

tha Ellxa-Brownl-

All
war to the hot
andthe of Air Her
first on tho

but It's, hot on
the In the
air Is very

C. R. the
to a

the Into tha
room to cold

A Car
was autographedand the

k It not
In Big that Mrs.

on her way
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of the as all wouniie,i Jo. 40
had and put ,d then ,urrcndered

location. Borrowing
sleeping

he pushed project
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or millionaire.
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adventure
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It waa that
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ot the not
him as the heat that
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peace
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Overton and other
grew like Editors,
uberant
their jaused ere--,

Flrit game: and praise the young sports--I
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Boston . 001 0024 1 and all he borrow
A. Thomas and Texas greatest oil field.

Kline and Ferrell. through It Foster
Second game. tained modest reticence

010 06312 0,won a place hearts of
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three

fight

Prompt
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well,
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of oil field.

In 1931 his wealth estimat-
ed around his wife

ge.tlng him Into
silk pajamas.

brief slop,
First Lady made no com-

ments son's
plans a divorce from, his

wife, former
Donner. remark

confined
sensation ridrig.

words stepping from
plana were, "My,

ground. However, riding
pleasant."

After Smith urged me-

chanics make quick
party hurried waiting

drink
picture producedby Amon

ter group
continued theireastern flight atfer

stop. was
learned Spring
Roosevelt waa back
through until hour
before arrival. American Air-

ways officials would not divulge
their destination, they

anxious make by
o'clock morning.

With Manum
controls plane
quickly gaining high altitude,
passing Abilene for Dallas

discovery Arrniil

dlsvovery
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Party Going
Fishing In Mexico

oorrowea xr.rririr
leased funds, Woodward Houston

leaving Saturday morning
10.000 barrel gush.r expemlon

.JSm.W,a" nivf?d "Rht Mexico. They about

ouuiwfii, ijier,
towns

mushrooms
ealth

territories,

give

roughnecks,

SLO0O.0OO.

difficulty

refueling,

lemonade.

"Stormy"

bullet

Local

8

DUgo iivr.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

il tth A Runnels Phone 1

CLARE'S
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone790 2nd & Runnels

Saturday& Monday

Coffee

Coffee
Peaches
Pickles
Sugar
Corn

Standard Brand
Cone Better

A Chase & Sanborn
Product, Per lb--'

lb. Clare's Leader
Ground While

You Walt

No. 2 1-- 2 Cai
Heart's Delighi
Heavy Syrup

Quart
Sour or

D1U

10 lbs.
Cloth Bag

(Limit)

No- - 1 Can
Stokley's

Best Grade

.
14 or. Bottle

Americas
Beauty

Yearn Old,

Police

25c

15c

15c

15c

49c
5c

Syrup 48c
Catsup 10c
Bacon"k 15c
PLENTY OF PKESH .VEGETABLES

'i jatMHNL-;,-

isisssK

SPRWOiFQi
SATURDAY

Why Pny
Wore? -

FLOUR
43, lbs.

Plilsbury Best
34 lbs.

Plilsbury Best
4B lbs.

White Castle .

24 lbs.
White Castle .

48 lbs.
Helpmate

24 lbs.
Helpmate . . . .

Fancy Cream
Corn Meal
A lb. Carton. Swift's Jewel
Shortening 48e.. . .

With Other Merchandise

Carnation
M5IL- -

No. Can Sweet

Potatoes
TOMATOES

No.
Standsrd

No. 3
Standard 8c
1 ox. Pkg.
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI

A ::

Law
Small.

for

for

COFFEE
i id.

Folger's
lbs.
Folger's

1 lb.
Maxwell House ......
lbs.
Maxwell House
lb.
Sole Owners

Upton's Yellow Label
TEA
Large, Yellow bar. New

Soap Lr.
lOo Tkg.

Starch 5c

GRAPE JUICE
Pint

Welch's
Quart

Welch's .. ..
Pint

Rosemary ..,
Quart

Rosemary .

No. Standard
Spinach
No.. Standard
GreenBeans

50 ox.
Can

K. C. Baking
Powder

32
American
Sardines
qt

I Can

Pint
Jar
Sour or Dill

fH

"Can

Cans

P-N-ut Butter
Campbell's

TomatoJuice

Matches
Assorted Flavors
JELLO Pkg.

10c

Boxes

Quart

Quart
Large Sire
PostToasties
Sugar Cured, Sliced
Hntnn

lb.
Jar
lb.
Jar

XM
m
Wc
4$c

33?

or a --J I V
2

1

c

a

for.

20.
lbs.

1

...

25c

,.

3

S

.....

for

23 ox.

Jar

Apple Butter

Pickles

.

Pr

4

1

2

3

3

for

Jar

Per

J ff

,

Sc

15c

5c

31c
59c
26c
75c
18c

17c
Deal

25c
Unit

...:..

... 16c
29c
14c
25c

3

7

25c

25c

17c

25c

;8c

5c

25c

6c

19c

15c

9c

lb . . . . IOC
Armour's Star, Halt 'or Whole
HAMS T 15C
Plenty of Dressed

Fryers

Ma Brow
Preserves

59c
18c

14 ox. Hitter's Tomato
Catsup . 10c
No. 3 l-- j California, Ught Syrup
Apricots & .. 15c

WhyPay
More?

i-in-

ck'

FOOD.STORES
lWf Scurry i &.J A q,
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iEItD'WANT-AD- S PAY
jPsM WNNrtJOS J TC W, B MM MMMBttflt

Mb sueoaMive Insertion: 4c line.
Wkljr rate: $1 for 6 Una minimum; 8c per ilae per
Imnm, over 5 tinea.
Heath!' rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly.
Readers: 10c per line.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line
Tm point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be given.
AH want-ad- s payablein advanceor afterfirst insertion.

Telephone 728 or 720

4NNOVNCEMENTS

3 Travel Opportnnltles 3
Big Spring Travel Bureau

J. W. Roberts, Mgr.
Share Expense Trips

69-1-1 E. 8rd, Big Spring. Ph. nM3

6 PabNo NoUccs 0
COME to Lloyd's Oarage A Filling

Station, 010 least 3rd street, for
best general automobile repair
work. Bprlngs for aU cars) any

reDanaea.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
TTOUNO lady wants housework or

care of Invalids or children Will
stay nights. Call at 105 Oregg
St.

FOR SALE

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
ONE new n

ment truck tank with all valves
and equipment.Apply 1701 Scur-
ry St. .

26 Miscellaneous 2G

UNUSUAL, bargain. Offering 7 fin-
est dahlia bulbs, many colors;
postpaid $1. Usual price $1 each.
Overstocked. Must sacrifice.
World Seed Co, Box 606, Abilene,

. Texas.

32

1?

FOR RENT

Apartments
rum. apt

room apt. ana
at Ml Oregg.

private: also 2--

a oearoom. call
Phone 836.

MODERN, cool, beautifully furn-
ished; electrle refrigeration: ga-
rage; utilities paid. Alta Vista
apartments. 8th A Nolan. Phone
lOSO.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms
and sleeping porch; private
bath; modem. 807 West 8th. Call
38.

ONE and two-roo- m apartments at
Camp Coleman.

85 Booms St Boart
ROOM, board. 88 and 87 week.

Oregg. Phone 1031.

36 linages

32

35
S0a

SO

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; mod-
em; One block from East Ward
school. B. F. Robbtns, phone
13T6.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cars Wanted 54
WANTED to buy 1930 or 1B31 mod

el Ford coupe; will pay some
cash down and will swap grocer-
ies for balance on monthly
terms. Address HUH. care of
Herald.

Bridge-ett-e Lows
Entertain Highs

The of the Bridg-
ets Club entertained the high
scorers with a picnic at the City
Park Thursday evening The hus
bands of the members were also
guests.

A delightful picnic supper was
served by Mrs. Hollls Webb, Mrs.
P. O. Gibsonand Miss Ercle Brown.

The 'high scorers were Mrs. Joe
Clere and Misses Blanch Gaggins
and Louise Sheeler.

Mrs. A. B. Wlnslett asked for a
leave of absence for the summer
months which she will spend ip

bllene convalescing from her nt

Illness.
Miss Lois Cllngan was a guest of

the club. Members and husbands
ptesent were: Messrs, and Mmes.
Gibson, Webb, Clere; Misses Ercle
Erown and Blanch Gaggins.

The club will meet In regular eve-

ning sessionnext Thursday with
MIm Brown.

1

Mrs.' D. C. Hamilton has return-
ed from a trip to Roscoe and
Sweetwater to visit friends and
relatives.

Woodward
and

Coffee
ifforneya-flf-Lfli- c

GeaeralPractice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bldg,

Thone Ml

STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS -

Joe B. Ned
rbone 1M ,Ntaa

MissBarker
And Wayne

MartinWed
Ceremony Occurred

Lovifigton, N. M.,
Tuesday

Miss Dellah Barker and Wayne
I Martin stole a march on their
friends this week when they quiet
ly slipped off to Lovlngton, N. m.
and were married.

The bride wore becoming suit
of be Iks with beige accessories.

The bride the daughter Mrs.
ZonaE. Barker of Maywood. Kans.,
where her home has beenuntil she
came to this city the first of the
year She was graduated from the
Wilson high school In Kansas City,
Kans., and from Muskegeeumcol-
lege at New Conford, Ohio. She
trained for nurse at the Bethany
Nurse's Training school at Kansas
City.

Wayne Martin has mads his
home In Big Spring for the past six
years since bis father came here
be vicar of St Mary's Episcopal
church. He obtained his college
education at the University of Ok'
laboma, Norman, Okla. During the
past winter he has beenworking on
his master's degree In science.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin will make
their home In Big Spring for the
present.

Personally
Speaking

Miss Lucllls Stall visiting
friends andrelatives In Fort Worth
and Da'las.

I

a

Is or

a

is

James H. Stiff was operated on
today for sinus trouble.

Miss J M. Isbelle, of Dallas, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. A.
Stall.

Mrs. L. T. Talley has returned
from Longvlew where she went to
visit her mother, Mrs. J. H.

Heartslll Faucett had his tonsils
and adenoids removed today at a
local hospital.

Mrs. L T Hllburn of Fort Worth
is visiting A. J. Hllburn.

R. C. Reed Is In Big Spring the
guest of his brother, D. H. Tiny)
Reed,for severaldays. He recently
receivedhis master's degreeIn ani-
mal husbandry In A. and M. Col-
lege. Mr. Reed's home Is In

A. T Dickson is reported on the
sick list today

Eleanor Gates Is
house party on the
near Balllnger.

a
Byler ranch

Mmes. D. B. Armstld, C. E. Flee-m-an

and F. V. Gates and Jack
Gates have returned from a visit
in Fort Worth. Mrs. C. V. Gates,
mother of Mrs. F. V. Gates, came
home with her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Bedlchek
are moving to the Cushlng home
at 1409 Scurry street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W Croft and
daughter, Joyce, left Friday morn-
ing for Stephenvllle to spend the
week-en-

JamesLittle, county attorney, left
Friday for Fort Stockton.

Hugh Dubberly has returned aft-
er taking his sister, Mary Gene, to
Houston.

Rev. John Thorns and family

Floors
Refinished
New Sanding and
Waxing

KV All Work Quar--

nSImR.L. Edison I
,SS2!5 Phone 834 I

Jessesss.B.sMvess
AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

80S Wes( Third St. Phone 167

gives Honest, Reliable and De-
pendable Service on all makes
of automobiles. Starter Gen-
erators and Motors
MAGNETOS OUR SPECIALTY

All Work Guaranteed
We Use Genuine Parts

Purified Drinking Water, gal 10c
DUUHed Water..,..'..gallon 10o

Willard Battery Agency
L. V, McKay, Owner 1

L, Grau, Mgr.,

' Bridtl ShoWcr Hwiorce
A Jorsly handkerchief and hole

bower for Miss Maty Happell m
a Bice feature of the Ac HI club
sessionwhich took place thU week
at t he homeof Mrs. Roy Lamb In
the oil Held.

The honor wae taken conv
pletely by surprise by the bridal
shower of lorely gifts: this added
to the enjoyment of the occasion.

During the gamesof bridge lire,
QuUkey high score and Mrs. delightful supper at
Wear secondhieh. City Park Thursday evening.

At the shorthuInm nulnn After the supper the guestsspent
Elizabeth was elect-- Ume lolly gamesunder
ed reporter to the Discs of I direction of Mrs. R. E. le,
Miss who will move to social chairman. the games

N. after hi . was a mocK irac men. v,

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to the following members:
Mmes Clarence Wear,Alfred Col-

lins. Glen D. Qullkev. D. M.
Kinney, Misses secondday They return- -

bel Eddy, Elizabeth Northlngton
and Mary Ilappel.

Mrs. Llndsey Marchbanks will be
the next hostess.

spent Thursday In San Angelo.
They were Joined Sterling City
by his father, whom accomnanlcd

In I them for remainder of the trip.

attending

and Mrs. Lee O. Rogers, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Melllnger anl son.
carl Blomshleld, Garland Wood
ward, O. R. Porter and Wendill
Bedlchek attended a round-u- p of
West TexasKlwanls clubs In San
Angelo Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. left
this week for Abilene where they
will spend the summer with Mr.
Wlnslatt's parents. Mrs. Wlnslett
will rest after her recent Illness.
Mr. Wlnslett has closed his radio
repair shopfor the summer.

Mrs. Wllburn Barcus has return
ed from Waco. A friend, Mrs.
Jack Cummlngs, of Corslcans,
came home with her for a visit
here.

Mrs. F. J. Qlbson left today for
Roscoe to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Wltherspoon.

Mrs.. I. H. and two sons
are leavlnsr Sunday morning to
visit her sister, Mrs. Burton Brown
at Las Vegas,N. M, who hssbeen
in.

Rev. W. H. Martin Is In Lubbock
this week attending the summer
conference the Toung
ServiceLeague.He was accompan-
ied by Mary Louise Ollmour and
Readie who will .part
In the conference.

Mrs. Raymond Winn ana
cmiaren, nsymonajunior ana wii-kln- s,

B., were the first Big Spring
people, record, to attend the
world's Fair at Chicago this sum--
mer. They were present for the

yet
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The City has
and filed with the City
the City of Big

for the City Big
for the fiscal year. The
City will
the City Hall In the city court

the City Big on
the 21st day 1933 at p.
m, time
will be had said Bud-
get. All the City Big
Spring have right to De

said and are noUfted
be said time for said
purpose if they so

V.
City

a
on

Quality
Meats

Per lb-- ...

lb-- .

Stew
Per lb- -

lb-- ...

Ph. 7

SMKLL)

12V2c

Quality
Market

6V2C

4c
8c

1810 Scarry

Get Rid of
BodyOdor

This NewWay
telltale betray!
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Odor...Instandy.. Removing
Perspiration Curds Deep-Por- e Cleansing

ARE you you rimes out completely. Thus end

" are subject Odoi the of body odor
hesitate to bathewith a strong

imcllinc that its pur-

pose? Then read what research

Kirk' Coco
Feel effect

from fresh perspiration from
staleperspiration deep pores.

Staleperspirationcontainscalcium,
particles The thick

sticky lather ordinary
toilet soapsis unsuitedchemically
to this material

it free. Instead, it hardens
cloee'necurds!

why deep-po-re cleansing
needed remove

ablecurds it ascientific
thefeftonlyonewayto accom-

plish thit. Kirk'tCocoCastile-be-i-ng

a vegetable
theparticle

Ioomm tjK,tfaea

Ruth ClassGives
Fellowship Class
Picnic At City Parle

members Ruth Class
Sunday en-

tertained members
lowshlo families

made plcnlo

Northlngton playing

Ilappel Among
Hobbs. marriam.

Wlnslett

Hamlett

Window

twoji

betrays

present made
Inspirational

About present.

Allen Hodges;

evening.

People's

week.

NOTICE runUO HEARING
CITY

prepared
Secretary of

Spring a proposed
Budget of Spring

current
Commission convene at

Room in of Spring
of June, 8

at which a public hearing
on

citizens of of
a present

at hearing, to
present at

desire.
E. SPENCE,

Drive few blocks
and save

Round Steak

ROAST
Per . .

Meat

Good Steak
Per

.

I

No M. S. to
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End Body .by Stale
with

worried because it

to Body cause instantly.

chemists discovered

Ordinary toiletsoapt eveninougn
ladenwith orrensiveM.S.(medicino
smell) can hidethe body
odor 1 cannot end

J Every specialistknows thatobjec-- Try Castile today,

tionabla bodv odor does notcome the invigoratine of its

of

with

That's
it objection

it

mixes?wkh
ipir&tioa cuidf,

Baptist.

BUDGET
Manager

proposed

Manager.

merely
they it.

deep-por-e cleansingaction. Expe-

rience the thrill of a clean, odorless
body.Thecake is half againlarger,
half againheavierthan averagetoi-

let soaps an exceptional bargain.

Be sureto askfor Kirk's by name.
FiKtotCukU

acssHlflFUTHn
KVIN HI MWIB. CJIWJ

Jn tfJSSBSs.

l IV iJTf&Jsf 9ryJ

MX 111 -- mnMv ii 1
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SugarIS
1 Pkg. ....,r... 2 3C

Rcd
3

:.

Hot
DiBh oz. . . .,. . . .,

F Bluo
1 . .No- - 2 Can

(Priced
fjtlHUlHIlHHMl M

'II motaeooo

MiriMIHMHIT"-- '

SpecialPrices
ttSS? Qaa-uvrlai-r

TRA0eUrlUS3 sVJtLrMj U.J.Vfl.Lt Y
TOW BUY THE' V

1L June10th.
REDVrHT STORea."

Pure Cane, Sack

With $1.00

"Aljl lb. Pkgs

sSODA & wute 93.PoundPkgs

BAKING POWDER Sri 10c

COMPOUND f1tBTa. 29c

POST BRAN FLAKES .9c

WHFAT fFRFAT Makes A DeUclous Qr
Breakfast 28 r.,..,r.,.

PINFAPPI & White
Whoi0 slices.

PEAS

fffifJiQHdi(ri
TMoaerateorA

mar sSStfA

X

8

lbs.

a

Blue &
' and Delicious.. .No. 2 Can

BROOMS
Redand 79c

GUARANTEED FOR ONE

and 59c

A

THERE ECONOMY IN BROOMS

FLY 8c

SOAP :

'...

Red &
to

& "
A V4 lb--

&
24 lbs- -

lb.

49c

...

I -

lw

; move to lthat it paysto 3
III BUY A UUUU sMYII mannjtd ..tut.
tiiliii

"nriUHIIIIM.

SWATTERS ,

LAUNDRY !2r
DYANSHINE

.

Red Cleanser c- - 15c

THRILL HEALTH SOAP . . .f,?CIC:S? 5c

ALM0ND0L TOILET SOAP .SlsraSS
VINEGAR SSLfJSSr.!....', ho 3ic

MILK
' Guaranteed

COFFEE

TEA

CTAITDlivvll Every

CakeFlour
Makes Light Snowy Cakes

24c

Cloth
Purchase

10

Pkgs.

White
Tender

White
YEAR

Green White
GOOD SERVICEABLE BROOM

White

White
Please

Maxwell House

Guaranteed

Blip

lbs.

l'4c

14c

IbrDtter-H- -

Service

GOOD

3ct

21c

and S
18c

LARGE CAN r.6e,
SMALL ."l.-S- e

Red White
Only Tea Makes Good Drink

Red White
Sack

Per

III

W
jiimrj

i.Uj.llllllll.li.i.lttUltMV.'

IS

CAN

Good

youbsilf

27c
.Sle
.16e

65c

FOREQUARTERSTEAK.

10c
Thesestoreowners areyour townspeople they take part in civic affaire,
areproudof their storesand theirability to servethe bestquality fooite a
ateconomyprices,andto give thehighest type of efficient, conscientious
service.
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"By WALTER

Is Fear t
'..V' .aV
That then hu been a substan-

tial Improvement in economic con-

ditions sinceMarch 14 la not denied
be any one. But there la much
discussion.as to svhether this im-

provement,has taken placetbecause
of. or in aplta of, or Independently
Of, tba departure from the gold
Standard and tha decision to man
es tho currency. Tha question is
one that probably can not be set--
lied conclusivelyat this time. We
have in fact beenoff the gold stan-
dardsinceMarch 4 and formally we
bave beenoff It sinceApril 19. Dur-
ing these three months we have
fceen.lhe most Impressing signs of
recovery alnce thebeginning of the
stepresslon.

Now obviously it can notbemain-
tainedthatbecausetwo things hap-
pened at tha same time they are
cause and effect There are very
distinguished men, including the
hading financial writers In the
tiew York newspaperswho main-
tain that tha recovery was due to
lEome anyway and that the "cur-
rency tinkering" has had nothing
to do with it. Some of them argue
that this must be ao since In fact
the Administration has not usedits
powers to tinker with the currency.
This argument, I confess, doesnot
Impress me, for the plain fact is
that the Administration has tinker-le- d

with the currency. It has taken
measureswhich have reduced the
present gold value of the dollar be-

tween IS and 20 per cent. This is
tinkering or the word haano mean--

It may still be true, however,Sit h. w. sr. Wln
would have come1 without tinker
Jngwith the currency. But the fact
1 that It haa come while the do-
llar wa being tinkered with.

There are other writers who
'maaajtainthat the monetary meas-Urear-e

producing an effect but
that the effect Is Inherently bad.
Thev aay that the rise ln Drlces
fend the IncreaseIn orders for goods
la the result of fear a fear of In

tl Tt,. .. .i. ,., i...
h a bad fpundatlon for business,
yrhlch of course It Is, since ln
atate of fear men will not make
the long term 'commitments that
sue. Indispensableto a sustained
tmd healthy recovery. Thla argu-
mentseemsto me to be worth care-
ful and continued consideration.
For if It If true that the princi-
pal motive at work today is fear,
rather than hope and confidence,

very one ought to have the grav-
est doubts aboutthe future of the
presentrally.
How doesone determinewhat mo-

tive acuatesmillions of people e

endless number of transactions
iwhlcb are carried on every day?
Those who say that fear is the
motive are relying. It seemsto me.

v governmentstartsto tinker with
a. currency it Is on the road to

that depreciated money al-
most inevitably becomes worthless,
that Inflation Is and
that therefore, fools rejoice
ta the stages,wise men see
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lie Motive?

and dread the Impending; catas-
trophe. Being thoroughly convinc
ed that this Is the revealed truth
In monetary matters, thej themsel
vea feel (ear and assumethat fear
must be pervading all the prudent
men everywhere

They may be right But after all
they are relying upon the evidence
first of a theory which is devoutly
hcId by man economistsbut by no
means by all economists, and then
of their own feelings under the In-

fluence of that theory It Is not
possible to find some kind of evi-

dencewhich is less theoretical, and
less subjective,evidence which rep
resents the practical judgment of
a large cross-sectio-n of the most

Investors ln the land7

I think such evidence exists. It
Is to be found, I believe, in the
bond market By all orthodox the-
orizing, if fear of Inflation Is the

Influence, men ought to
be selling bonds and transforming
the proceedsInto equities A rising
bond market Inspired by fear of
Inflation Is an absurdity.For bonds
are bought by the most prudent
and conservative Investors,and If
it Is true that the departure from
the gold standard and the depre-
ciation of the dollar have been the
wild, silly, dishonorable,and dan-
gerous acts some think they are,
the bond market should reflect that
Judgment Fear fur the currency
would raise commodity prices. It
would raise common stocks. But It
certainly would not raise bonds.

Now- - bond have b" rMn
'while the Administration has been
tinkering with the currency. Let
us look at the figures In Moodys
tables of bond prices, which are
basedon averageyields of 120 do-

mestic bonds Two years ago, on
June 3, 1931, prices stood at 86 23
A year ago, on June 2, 1932, they
had fallen to S91S On March 3,

as a result of the rally last sum
mer they stood at 71 67 Last week,

'on June 2. mey sioou at aoBT in
other words' ,ukfn ' w'101' bnd
prices are practically back where
they were In the early stages of
the German crisis of 1031. They
fell to their lowest point while we
were on the gold standard They
recovered considerably while we
were on the gold standard They
declined once more while we were
on the gold standard And they
have been rising steadily since we
have been off the gold standard.
Since April 21, when we formally
abandonedthe gold standard, they
have risen from 716 to 83 87, an
Increase of 13 per cent. It does
not look as if adheience to the
gold standard protectedbonds or
that departure from It necessarily
Injured them.

are up. Ortho--
aox theory would have said that
with a depreciateddollar, the specu
lative ana second tirade bonds
might rise, behaving much like
common stocks,but that the hisrh--
est bonds would certalnlv not
be wantedby investors.Why should
an investor want a bond which can
not rise much lr. price when the
dollar Income from the

:
bond !

lhret.n.H wit., a

upon two forme of evidence. Theyi ,"7' ,n" mT "ng part
have read In the book, that when If' ' U? ed hn

these totals

ruin,

uncontrollable,
while

early

LINCOLN

ttOM

TUS( Em fiemre
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prudent

dominant

grade

a.uu wii iiie nianest crrati
bonds which stood at 77 year
ago were 103.82 last week, and that
alnce the gold embargo, the Tho
mas inflation amendment,the re-
peal of the gold clause, and whatnot, they have risen from 97.78 to
103.82. Are the hardbottedbankers
and thecareful' Investors who buy
the highest grade bondscrazy? Or
la it possiblethat they not
seriously the fear which are

into them by the most repu-
table and distinguished, financial
writers!
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Rrra
than to argue that the cur-- The private pre-ren-

tinkering Is the sole or even Hmlnary figures Indicate business
the main cause of the present re-- '" holding up well beyond the

do not know what is the sonal trend
sole cause or the main cause,and The two "Bures they are watch--I

never met any one who got any lnB closest are showing up well,
further than to think that he T,,ev are store sales
thought he knew. But do think nn1 factory These in-- It

is plain that fear can not be dlcate the present and future con-th- e

chief motive at work and market. Production will fol-- It

Is Impossible to explain the low these so no one pays any
of the bond market to it any more,

cent in terms nf hone and rnnfld- - The Indications nre that retail
enco for the future trade maintained Itself nationally

Nor do wish to give the impres-- the last week In May and the first
slon that the future Is assured ln June-- Factory
that the of mone-- snowe(l IncreaseIn the larger
tary system Is not difficult
tricky business. The orthodox writ
ers are quite right in their sense
that we are on an uncharted sea,
and theyought never to relax their
vigilance or to ceasepointing out
the difficulties and the dangers.
But they would be ever so much
more useful and Influential If only
they would make up their minds
to accept the fact that thus far Tha-r-e wereabout the samenumber
events hae not proceedednccord- - of men involved from both polltl-ln- g

to their theories cai parties and they held about the
For then they could bring their ex-- same ranks Dr. Leo Wolman, P
peiience and knowledge to bear H D. Columbia, will Join the brain
upon the real problems which the1 trust family to help in the

and the trial Control Ills
system have to deal with, which Is record Is decidedly to the left
how to carry through
the experiment which is under way.

BAER
'CONTINUTD tttou PAdE

whaled away with both hands The
gong sounded. Baer kent minchlncr.
and as tottered bit as
he started for his corner, he waved

befuddled protest to Referee Ar-
thur Donovan.

Too badly hurt to recover In th
short minute rest between the
ninth and tenth, shuf-
fled out for the tenth, mark for
the terrific blasts Baer loosed with

rury the ring hasn't seen since
the night Demnsev battled Lnnl
Firpo into oblivion In the Pnln
Q rounds

Croud Roars Approval
Teeth bared In snarl, bodv

hunched over and swaying to give
momentum to each punch, the
curly thatched Californlan smash-
ed head with one ter
rific wallop after another

The crowd, sensingthe advent of
new punching menaceto all the

heavyweights,screamedaa Schmel
lng tottered The German'sdefense
slowly sank, his knees bent, and
Baer leaned Into him with one fi-
nal crushing right to the Jaw.

Schmellng went to the floor in
sprawl and the roaring of the
crowd was so great that Referee
Donovan could only read the
knock-dow-n lips as he
touea on the seconds

Somehow eyes glazed
and sightless,arms helpless at his
side, raised himself to his feet at
the count of nine Baer stormed
ln upon him again, his shots thud-
ding Into helpless
Douy. mere was only one volley,
and Refeiee Donovan stepped be
tween them, catching tho German
as he slipped down ln neutral
corner, Just one minute, 01 seconds
after the start of the tenth.

Iser
ncnmenng rought courageous

battle from the start, shuffling In
on Baer, taking an amazing beat
ing through the early rounds, only
to thrill the crowd with rally
that started with the fourth and
continued on through the seventh
as Baer seemed to stop, loaf, and
bloe his time

Baer was guilty of several fouls
In his disdain for the German who
until last night was consideredthe
hardest hitting of the
day. The Californlan aeveral times
was warned for heeling and

right brought blood
to Beer's nose ln the first round,
but the Californlan never was ln
real danger,although It seemed foi

time he had punchedhimself out....
am.....ieri..K me uenmn inrougn

The AssociatedPress score card
gave Schmellng only three rounds,
the fourth on aggressiveness,the
sixth on Baer's fouls, and the sev
enth through Baer's temporary
lack Of Interest In the
Baer went back to work again ln
the eighth and hurried on to the
tenth round conclusion.

Mrs. P. IL Liberty and Mrs. IL L.
Ellis were east and west winners
In the duplicate bridge class held
Thursdayafternoon. Mrs. Ben Car--
Iter and Mrs. I. Loeb were north
and southwinners.

w. YilT .u 7 -- a: V. . "'the first four rounds
--.
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boy .in Congress that tha reaaon
they had to adjourn was that th'e
World Economic Conference was
convening Monday.

That was an absurd excuse. No
body expectstha Conferenceto do
anything for three weeks. A few
days more for Congress would
make no difference. It might mike
some difference on the war debt
Issue. Installment are due next
Thursday.

If (he truth were known that
fact probably has more to do with
Mr. Itoosevelt'shaste than anything
else.

Forestry
There '-- peared to be nothing

more behind this Howe tollet-kl- t
case than some very bsd manage-

.'ment and a half dozen errors of
Judgment.

No one connectedwith It was en-

titled to any bouquetshut the facts
were not as bad as they sounded.
Possibly 1100.000 was lost to the
government becauseeveryone was
In such a hurry to get the forestry
movement going.

The inefficiency was comparable
to wartimes. Centralised authority,
was lacking. Political opponents
will be able to harass theadmin-
istration on the point for the next
four years.

The truth Is that It was not near-
ly so Inefficient as the Job done
on the bank openings,but the facta
about that never got out.

Outlook

Notes
The one thing the Morgans pri-

vately wanted was an assurance
that their competitors would- - be
fried the sameas they were They
went back to New York believing
they had suchan assurance Dem-
ocrats and Itepubllcans broke fairly
oven on the Morgan expose

He was once attorney for the Amal-
gamated Clothing Workers The
man who has pushedthe adminis-
tration along toward refinancing of
the Liberty Bond issues Is Senator
Bone of Washington . It can be
done before October Legal au-

thorities agree the president Is not
required to act during legal prlods
but may call In the bonds any
time on six months'notice .That
will save some money.

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Victories
New York is having a quiet gloat

over Its lctorles on several Impor-
tant Washington fronts In the nast
week.

First, the baby bond plan of gov
ernment financing has been laid
out with lilies.

Second, the Vandenberg deposit
insurance project has beenstepped
on by the administration Thla fig
ures to kill the whole Glass bank-
ing bill so far as the current ses-
sion of corgress Is concerned. The
feeling Is strong here that the
state bank defenderswill never let
It pass without some such provl
slon Local bankers are so gleeful
about this development they may
burst Into song at any time.

Third, the proposal to abolish
consolidated Income tax returns
for corporate groupshas been side-
tracked In favor of a trifling quar-
ter of one per cent Increaseon the
charge for such returns. That's a
llfesaver for a flock of big holding
companies.

Fourth, the sales tax favored
almost by financial New York Is
believed to be gaining ground In
congress.

The New York Influenceon these
matters has been exertedvery sub
tly. There has beenno direct lob-
bying that you could call by that
name. But discreet "advice" has
beenwhispered In the eara of con
gressmenwho seemdln doubt and
the conservative elements in the
administration have been given the
strongest kind of moral support.

Treasury Secretary Woodln has
been a big help. You may hear
rumors of a private "understand-
ing" betweenhim and Wall Street
They are absolutely unjustified.All
that waa neededwas to encourage
his natural Inclinations. The baby
bondswould have hurt the savings
banks and to a lesser extent the
commercialbanks. Thedeposit In
suranceprovision would have rais-
ed hob with plana for unifying the
banking system. lie waa remind-
ed of thesefactors and responded
as expectedIn his own judgment!

Dougl-as-
Budget Director Lewis Douglas

was also in sympathy with the New
York attitude about thesepolicies
and his opinions carry weight .It
is understoodhere that the Senate
ia suspiciousof him as being too
close to Wall Street He is rated
as having no path of rosea to the
cabinet If Woodln ahouldresign.

Banks
The New York banks had It all

figured out how to get around the
VandenburgamendmentIf it had
gone through. The Insurancefund
wai to have been raised by direct
leviesagainst accountsof leu than

I f 3.G00. Several banks actually had
I announcementsprinted and ready
) to sendout that depositsbelow 3

i -
Bee trera no longer acceptable.
That would have let then out ef
contributing, to tha fund and they
would not have minded 1oaring tha
small business.

National banks are cooperating
with tha government by using tha
nota Issue privilege much more
freely. Circulation of National
bank currency has Increasedsharp-
ly in the past few weeks.

Hnrrimnn
An It. K. C. loan to the Harrl-ma- n

Bank to pay off 00 per cent of
depositswas practically set a week
ago. Then It occurred to the law-
yers who are really running the
bank's affairs that something
should be tacked on to the loan to
meet expensesof contesting law-
suitsespeciallythe suit to undo
the irrerger with the Liberty Na- -

t1 in. V n AA..ln - la
i '

That a why the depositorsstill have
not been paid a nickel.

e

Tammany
New York democrats will be

treated to a surprise. According
to intimates of John McCooey, the
powerful Brooklyn bois, alderman
"Tommy" Ryan Is about to receive
the choice federalplum of Apprais-
er of the Port

This Is no help and comfort for
Tammany Hall, becauseRyan re-

cently has beendesignatedprivate-
ly as crown prince for the Brook-
lyn leadership by McCamey him-
self. Power piles up on that side
of the river.

Britain-Fina-ncial

leaders herehave fig-
ures to show that there Is more
money on deposit In English banks
today than there hasever been be-

fore.
London financial circle? say that

a great part of this money Is "bad
money," In the sensethat It le for-
eign hoardingswhich miy be with-
drawn at any moment It Is arriv-
ing dally by seaand air.

Gold
Confidential reports from Hol-

land, Belgium and Switzerland
show that as a result of gold hoard-
ing the amount of gold per capita
ln those countries has risen from
a normal level of about ten dollars
to fifty dollars

Sidelights
The Security Bill has cramped

the style of the boys who write
brokerage house market letters .
Some houses are considering cut-
ting them out entirely Brokers'
branch offlcs which cater largely
to women have been especially ac-

tive lately The ladles line up to
watch the board aa they did In '29

(Copyright McCIure Newspaper
Syndicate)
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First rresbyterian
"Concentration in Prayer" and

will be the subjects
at the First Presbyterian Church
next Sunday at 11:00 and 8 13
respectively These form the sec
ond step ln the series on prayer
which will continue throughout this
month

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9.43. Preaching at

11 a. m. Morning subject, "Testing
ExperiencesLife." B. T. S. meetsat
7.30 and preaching at 8.30. Night
subject, "A Rebellious People."
Note the time of the evening serv-
ice. A special Invitation extended
all new comers to Big Spring to
worship with us Good singing, and
a gospel messageand a welcome
awaits you.

ST. MAnY'S EPISCOPAL
The Trinity Sunday school serv-

ice June 11 at St Mary's Episcopal
church will open at 9.45 a. m.
Morning prayer service will be
opened at 11 a. m. In charge of i

Amos R. Wood, H. S. Faw and Ro--1
vert Utley.

Rev. W. H Martin will conduct
Holy Communion services at the
church of Holy Trinity at Midland
on the 11th.

FIRST METHODIST
Men's Bible classat regular hour,

9:45, with Grover C. Cunningham
acting as teacher ln absence of
regular teacher. Rev. J. Richard
Spann. Regular Sunday School,
Miss Nell Hatch, superintendent,
will conveneat 9:45 a. m.

Morning services at 11 o'clock,
with Rev. D. W Dodson, professor
of Bible at McMurry coll'ge, Abi-
lene, will fill the pulpit In the
evening. Rev. Crawford, pastor of
Wesley Memorial church. Big
Spring, will deliver the sermon in
absenceof pastor, Rev. Spann,who
Is holding a young peoples'educa-
tional school at Weeds, N. M. He
Is expectedto return some time
next week.

s

StateOf Texas To
Have ChicagoDisplay

AUSTIN (UP). J. E. McDonald,
state agricultural commissioner,
announcedhere that Texashas de-
cided definitely to havea state dis-
play at the Century of Progress
exposition In Chicago.

At a meeting of the Texas dis
play commissionersln San Antonio
Thursday, Chairman L. E. Snavely
was directed to make the initial
payment on the space allotted to
Texas by the fair management

Texas reservation has beenused
as a lounge since the exposition
opened.

"Texas Day" at the fair will be
August 23. The state's exhibit may
be set up by the end of thla month
and becompletewithin six weeks.
It wlU Include exhibits of citrus
from the Rio Grande Valley and a
large pecandisplay,

Daughters of the Republlo of
Texas are sending a group of his-
torical relics. Displays of products
from West Texas and the winter
garden district are already boxed
for shipment.It wasannounced.

Ute

Pew Addresgei ' '

Texas News Men
HOUSTON. (UP) The "best

press" the American people have
even seen I being published, Mar-
ten E. Pew, New York, editor of
the magazineEditor andPublisher,
aid In an address beforethe Tex-

as Press association convention
here.

Referring to the years Immediate-
ly preceding the stock mirket
break of October, 1929, which he
declared produced the "most un-
satisfactory press," Pew told the
assembledpublishers:

"During those crazed years of
unhappy memory the same lustful,
dellrlcus, antl-socl- influencesthat
preyed upon almost every institu-
tion In the post-w- Inflation, drag-
ging a free nation perilously near
to ruin, sappedsome of ther blood
of Journalism.

"However, I am prepared to eay
that the rank and file of news-
paperswithstood that acid test bet-
ter than did statesmanshipor busi-
ness or even our highest educa-
tional institutions."

After reviewing President Roo-
sevelt's "New Deal" program. Pew
gave the following aa his message
to the press of Texas.

"Tell the people what is hap
pening, interpret ie running
siory aay oy aay (aa phasesof It
are highly complex) do not heatt-tat-e

to critlcze and suggest and
above all use printer's ink for Its
highest inspirational purpme
breathing confidence and cheer
back Into the hearts of the mil-
lions who still love America."

i

Public Records
nulldjng Permit

C. E. Talbot to make generalre-
pairs to a residence belonging to
Mrs. Jennie Shumaker,at 1310 Aus-
tin, cost $350.

E. M. LaBeff to repair structureat 300 Scurry for Tom Ashley, cost
23.

Currle andCavnar to move a ga-
rage from North Main and Sixthto South Goliad and Bth, cost $23.

Firemen Make Three
Calls, Little Damage

Firemen made three runs Thurs-day and arrived each time to pre-
vent notlcable damage First run
waa scarcely half a block from the
station when a barn ranohi fir. ri
was promptly put out. The autrAml
run was to East Second street
where a car waa ablaze. The final

'one was to a grass fire on tha
same street

BANK IsOItltKI)
PEKIN 111 Two men held up a

bank messenger and bookkeeper
on a street Friday, and escaped
with 110.000.
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Men! We haven't left you
outl We hairj you
want ln 4p')rU, plain block r
tun.

Up To

D I l A ft
Phone.510

'"A KeraM In

Girl Geen To
Sect Police

Twice In OneHour
DALLAS (UP). Est'ell Thomas

Early fought two women, went to
the hospital twice "and had two In-

terviews with police, all in less
than an hour.

The'first fight in which the oth-
er combatant wielded a hlgh-heelo-d

shoe, sent her to a hospital for
treatment of four deepcuts on the
head.

Forty-fiv- e minutes after she was
released, police were called to a
hotel room to find her ln battle
with a Mexican girl

She remained In the hospital af-

ter the secondvisit for treatment
of more scalpwounds

Beer For
This
FORT WORTH (UP). K. II

Robertsonof Lubbock was appoint-
ed director of the campaign In the
19th senatorial district for repealof
the 18th amendmentand legaliza-
tion of 3.2 beer.

His appointmentasdistrict chair-
man was announcedhere by Judge
John M. Mathls, Houston, state
chairman of the Texas Liberal Le-
gion.

The 19th district Is comprisedof
the counties of Bailey, Lamb, Hale.
KJoyd. Motley, Cottle, Cochran.
Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby, Dickens,
King, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, Garza,
Kent. Stonewall, Gaines, Dawson,
Borden. Andrews,Martin and How-
ard

1

MICKEY MOUSi: NOTF.S
Saturday's stage show Is the

"Gingham Dog and the Calico Cat"
a musical skit arranged by Miss
Jeanett Pickle

The cast Is as follows
Olngham Dog Judith Pickle
Calico Cat Mary Ruth Dlltz
Old Dutch Clork Wnelle Woo-da-ll

China Plate Lucy Bob Thomp-
son.

The rhythm band meets at 10
o'clock every Wednesday at the
Rltz theater. All children from 3 to
10 ears of age are urged to at-
tend

New officers will meet Wednes-
day at 9 a m at the Rltz theater
New officers will be announcedat
the meeting Saturday morning atthe Rltz

' Silll O'lVfMil It. Il.. a.I
w e '.an ccnuiis condition

Condition of Sim O'Neal, Jr. who
underwent an appendix operation
severaldava ntrn wn rM.(- -i ....i
tlcal Friday by friends of the fnm- -
lly. had set In and
physicians were reported In con-
stant attendance.
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Men's

SHOES

$1.79

$2.98

Right,
HetpitHf

Leader
District Named

."""..

Complications

SHOES

Children's

SHOES

The tine of

children's shoes In town.

Visit our Children's De-

partment and see!

T M INT

Evwy Hftwarf Cwwf
e tlfifeeel Fnaei j(

NEW YORK (UP Aaaerleasi
Alrwajk a UnHie thi Avjwtloa
Corp,ieported(Wartt'carrlejtW.-37- 3

passengersdattatf ittoy, "
of 60A per centerAsWK M'2tT' "per cent over MvilBlt

WILMINGTON, Det.--J. C. Pen
ney Co. sales forMay were report-
ed today at $14,432,813, against S12.--
613.443 In May, 1932, a gam oi n.i
per cent

Uerald Classified Ads for Results1

Got Rid of Pain In
Her Back and Sitks

"I was not only weak and run.
down, but I was nervous, writes

tMrs! Ira Prince, ol North
Mock, Ark. "1 sufrereafrom pain
In my back and sides. I did not
rest well at night and would get
up In the morning feeling miser-
able. My mother had taken Car-d-ul

with good results nnd advised
mo to try it Tha tint botUo
helped me, ao I cootlnuod taking

niiiillMIUluiit It until I bad
taken foursee, m psa snx

iiiiiillllllliiiii'"- - me. My bade
and etdea quit hurting and I rested
bo much better."

Thousandsof womenhave" said that
when they had built up their atrenrtU
with the help of Cnrdul. real rllff--- .

was obtained and their general'health
and feeling; of g Improved.

Cardul Is sold at drug stores here.

DOES
YOUR
HOUSE

NEED
PAINTING

THEN

WHY NOT TRY
HERALD

WANT-ADS-?

Phone 728-72-9

v, . rUo,VH'fer"t .

kliWi3&i

."500 Pairs

Ladies'Shoes
In blond, brnun. black and
white With straps, ties or
pump High or low heels.

nf Mild up to
$ BH, but the) mint sell now
for onl)

98c
300 Pairs

Ladies'Shoes
Itlack mat kid, high or low
heel pumpsor straps.Were

$2.98
600 PairsLadies!

SHOES
In while, blonde, gray, brown
or black. Oxfords, straps and
pumps. High find 'ow heels.
Don't overlook thorn at only

$198

'
I TORI

' Big Spring

summers
Smarteststeps

Starting SATURDAY MORNING, June 10th a $10,000.00Shoo stock must be sold.
Like everyother departmentIn the storewe are unloading our entire stock of La-

dles' Shoesat drastic reductions-- Don't Wait! Prices nre going higher-- Take ad-

vantageof this opportunity and get your nerds for tiie balance of the year.

m

Fashion's

everything

most complete

Shoe

uwo

Some thciw

J.C. PEN N EY GO.

1

Cul


